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SHREYA JAI 
New Delhi, 7 May  

W
ithin days of 
Indian insur-
ance companies 
getting approval 

to invest in debt securities of 
infrastructure and real estate 
investment trusts, many have 
lined up to invest in the infras-
tructure investment trust 
(InvIT) launched by state-
owned Power Grid 
Corporation of India ltd 
(PGCIL) and the NCD issuance 
by IndiGrid — both power 
transmission assets platform. 

The first power transmis-
sion InvIT of the country – 
IndiGrid, (sponsored by pri-
vate power transmission com-
pany Sterlite Power) came out 
with a public issue of non-
convertible debentures 
(NCDs) to raise up to ~1,000 
crore last week.  

The issuance was oversub-
scribed nearly 25 times, on the 
back of HNI, retail and insur-
ance sector investors. 

“We had different cate-
gories of investors participat-
ing including insurance com-
panies, corporates, QIB, HNIs 
and retail. Out of a total 
demand of ~2,500 crore, ~300 
crore was from QIBs and cor-
porates while almost Rs 2,200 
crore came from HNIs and 
retail investors,’’ Harsh Shah, 
managing director and CEO, 
IndiGrid, told Business 
Standard.  

Importantly, around 10 per 
cent of the total book came 
from insurance companies, 
Shah pointed out. 

IndiGrid was launched in 
2017 and currently has 12 
operating assets across 15 
states. It recently also did its 
first rights issue through 
which it raised ~1,200 crore. 

On April 26, 2021, the 
Insurance Regulatory and 
Development Authority of 
India (IRDAI) gave its nod to 

insurance firms to invest in 
debt securities of infrastruc-
ture and real estate 
investment trusts. 

Shah said, 
“Insurance com-
panies prefer long-
term cash flow 
which is predict-
able and stable, less 
volatile because of 
their long liabilities. 
Currently, there are limited 
investment options with pre-
dictable returns for 30-35 
years. Transmission definitely 
ranks higher among all and is 
attracting good interest.” 
There are nine insurance 

companies that own 9 per 
cent of IndiGrid units. In the 

same week, 
PGInvIT, after its 
launch, raised 
close to ~3,480 
crore from 47 
anchor investors 
which included 
insurance com-
panies such as 
Tata AIA Life 

Insurance Company, Tata AIG 
General Insurance Company, 
SBI Life Insurance Company. 

Global pension funds such 
as CPP Investment Board 
Private Holdings and mutual 
funds (MF) of SBI, HDFC, 

Tata, UTI, ICICI Prudential 
were among the other anchor 
investors The PGInvIT IPO 
closed on May 3 and was sub-
scribed 4.83 times, said a com-
pany executive. 

PGInvIT had offered a 
price band of ~99-100 per unit 
for the public issue, which 
opened on April 29.  

PGInvIT planned to raise 
~4,993.5 crore as fresh issu-
ance and PGCIL is also provid-
ing an offer for sale (OFS) of 
~2,742 crore of the existing 
units. The company has 
offered five “initial portfolio 
assets” at an enterprise value 
of ~10,384 crore for the 
PGInvIT. 

ICICI Securities in its initial 
note on the PGInvIT IPO said 
the assets offered had stable 
cash flows with long-term vis-
ibility.  

“The long residual life of 
the initial portfolio assets pro-
vides long and stable visibility 
of cash flows. Since the initial 
portfolio assets are on a 
BOOM (build own operate 
manage) basis, the InvIT will 
be in possession of these 
assets perpetually, which 
further ensures stability of 
cash flows,” said the note.

Insurers bet on power  
transmission assets

Customs clears 
relief aid... 
Those taking more than 48 
hours and up to 72 hours show 
amber, and the ones that take 
more than 72 hours red. 

The government has 
waived basic customs duty 
and health cess on goods iden-
tified for defending Covid. 
When imported free of cost 
and distributed freely, based 
on the state government cer-
tification, IGST has also been 
waived. 

Government has reduced 
the IGST for import of oxygen 
concentrators for personal use 
from 28 per cent to 12 per cent. 

Central board of indirect 
taxes and customs (CBIC) 
chairman M Ajit Kumar along 
with board members on 
Tuesday held a meeting with 
chief commissioners, customs 
zones and Covid-19 nodal 
officers to sensitize them 
about the requirements of 
IGST exemption granted to 
Covid-related relief goods.   

According to World Bank 
standards, sea consignments 
must get cleared within 48 
hours and air consignments 
within 24 hours. India, on an 
average, takes 105 hours for 
cargo clearance. 

 

Future 
valuation.. 
In August last year, Reliance 
Retail Ventures Ltd (RRVL), a 
subsidiary of Mukesh 
Ambani-owned RIL, had 
announced it was acquiring 
the retail, wholesale, logistics, 
and warehousing businesses 
from the Future group for 
~24,713 crore. According to the 
plan, Future group companies 
such as FRL, Future 
Consumers, Future Supply 
Chain Solutions, Future 
Lifestyle Fashion, Future 
Brands, and Future Market 
Network were to be first 
merged into Future 
Enterprises Ltd. 

Later, the retail and whole-
sale undertaking was to be 
transferred to Reliance Retail 
and Fashion Lifestyle Ltd 
(RRFLL), a wholly-owned sub-
sidiary of RRVL. At the same 
time, the logistics and ware-
housing undertaking will be 
transferred to RRVL. However, 

when both parties moved the 
National Company Law 
Tribunal to get clearance for 
the merger proposal, Amazon, 
which held stake in a Future 
promoter entity, has moved 
court and the acquisition is 
now pending. 

But bankers said this might 
come as a blessing in disguise 
for RIL, which can re-negotiate 
the deal, taking into account 
the grim sales forecast for the 
group companies from a host 
of rating agencies.  

 

MSMEs: Banks 
want NPA 
rules eased 

Among other steps, the regu-
lator allowed debt restructur-
ing for MSMEs, but it would be 
limited to entities that had not 
opted for the same scheme last 
year. 

According to Crisil, 3,400 
mid-sized companies that are 
rated (out of 6,800) by the 
agency will be eligible for debt 
recast since their loan expo-
sure is less than ~25 crore and 
standard – the eligibility con-
ditions as prescribed by the 
RBI. Crisil said the restructur-
ing could provide interim 
liquidity relief to these com-
panies to cope with near-term 
cash-flow mismatches. 

Even if the RBI has allowed 
the debt recast, it still can relax 
NPA norms, bankers said. 

The issue with debt 
restructuring, as bankers 
explain, is that banks still have 
to make 10 per cent provision. 

When a loan is restruc-
tured, banks need to make a 
provision of 15-20 per cent  —
the same as if the account 
becomes substandard. How -
ever, in the one-time debt 
recast scheme that was ann -
ounced by the RBI last year, 
banks were asked to provide 
10 per cent. Debt recast with 
10 per cent provision is not 
much of a relief, bankers said.  

2nd wave 
poses...  
According to provisional fig-
ures, net direct tax collection 
in FY21 is 4.5 per cent higher 
than the revised estimates 
(RE) and 5 per cent higher than 
in FY20. 

Net indirect tax collection 

in FY21 was 8.2 per cent higher 
than the RE and 12.3 per cent 
than the collection in FY20. 

Goods and services tax 
(GST) collection has registered 
good growth and the mop-up 
exceeded ~1 trillion in each of 
the last six months. 

It also added that GST reg-
istered another record high of 
~1.41 trillion in April, which 
shows continual economic 
recovery. However, the pan-
demic has hit market sen-
timent as the Nifty and Sensex 
recorded losses of 0.4 per cent 
and 1.5 per cent, respectively, 
in April, on account of the 
rupee, which depreciated by 
2.3 per cent to reach ~74.51. 
This was mirrored by net for-
eign portfolio outflows of $1.18 
billion in April. 

Domestic financial con-
ditions continue to remain 
comfortable with the Reserve 
Bank of India’s support to 
liquidity, with open market 
operations worth ~3.17 trillion 
done in 2020-21, it said. 

While overall financial con-
ditions remained accommo-
dative, the report said, credit 
growth continued to be muted 
at 5.3 per cent as of April 9. 

Meanwhile, industrial pro-
duction showed mixed trends. 
The index of industrial pro-
duction (IIP) in February 2021 
registered a broadbased 
decline of 3.6 per cent (YoY) 
and 3.9 per cent against the 
previous month, the eight-
core sector index posted a 
growth rate of 6.8 per cent 
(YoY) in March 2021 and 11.1 
per cent compared to February 
2021. E-way bills, in terms of 
value generated, reached 
~17.36 trillion in April com-
pared to ~3.9 trillion in April 
last year and ~14.8 trillion in 
April 2019. Growth since April 
2019 showed an increased for-
malisation of the economy, the 
report highlighted. 

On sectoral performance, 
the report said agriculture con-
tinued to be the silver lining 
with record foodgrain produc-
tion estimated in the ensuing 
crop year on the back of pre-
dicted normal monsoons. 

Rural demand indicators 
like tractor sales recorded a 
growth rate of 172 per cent and 
36 per cent on a low base in 
March 2020 and even the pre-
Covid month of March 2019, 
respectively. 

Latest data on corporate 
earnings signals a manufac-
turing turnaround in Q4FY21, 

with 12.5 per cent growth in 
net sales and a 9.5 per cent rise 
in income for a sample of 213 
companies. 

Digital payments con-
tinued to gain momentum in 
April with UPI transactions 
volume and amount more 
than doubling previous year 
levels. On market borrowing 
plan, as on 23 April, the Centre 
has raised Rs. 0.49 lakh crore 
as gross market borrowings, 
which is 26 per cent higher 
than the corresponding period 
in FY 21. However, a broad-
based rise in commodity 
prices poses inflation risk. CPI-
combined inflation rose to 5.52 
per cent, mainly on account of 
high food inflation. WPI infla-
tion increased to an 8-year 
high of 7.39 per cent, led by oil 
and metal prices as well as 
base-effect, exceeding its CPI 
counterpart after nearly two 
years, it said. Softening food 
and fuel prices, with normal 
monsoon and expected supply 
easing of food products, may 
provide succour to a potent 
risk of rise in input prices sur-
facing as retail inflation, the 
report said. 

 

3rd wave may 
not happen... 
V K Paul, member (health) of 
the NITI Aayog, said the devel-
opment of a single dose Sput -
nik vaccine sounded promis-
ing and that India would have 
to study the immunogenicity 
data for the same. “We will 
examine the claim. Let more 
information come,” he said. 

While there is a plateauing 
or declining trend in cases 
across 15 states, the govern-
ment is concerned about 
increasing infections in 18 
states, including the southern 
and the northeastern states. 
“We take a seven-day rolling 
average to study the increase 
or decrease of cases in the 
state...We cannot become 
complacent and have to keep 
a watch on cases,” said Arti 
Ahuja, additional secretary, 
health ministry. The health 
ministry has reviewed the 
Covid-19 situation and man-
agement with 8 states — 
Assam, Odisha, Jharkhand, 
Bihar, West Bengal, Uttar 
Pradesh, Uttarakhand, and 
Himachal Pradesh. 

More on business-standard.com 
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SUBRATA PANDA 
Mumbai, 7 May 

The country’s largest mort-
gage lender, HDFC, on Friday 
reported a 42 per cent YoY rise 
in standalone net profit at 
~3,180 crore in the March 
quarter, beating Street esti-
mates. The profit was aided 
by a higher net interest 
income (NII). 

This compares with a profit 
of ~2,232.5 crore in the year-ago 
period (Q4FY20). On a 
quarterly basis, the profit rose 
8.6 per cent, from ~2,925.8 crore 
in Q3FY21. 

Housing Development 
Finance Corporation’s NII was 
up 14 per cent YoY to ~4,065 
crore in Q4FY21 while net inter-
est margin was at 3.5 per cent, 
up 10 basis points (bps) YoY, 
helped by an 8 bps sequential 
uptick in non-individual 
spreads. Inclusive of fees and 
income from assigned loans, 
the NII for Q4 was ~4,532 crore 
compared to ~3,846 crore in the 
previous year, representing 18 
per cent growth.  The lender 
made provisions of ~719 crore 
in the reporting quarter com-
pared to ~1,274 in the year-ago 
period. 

In a statement, the lender 
said it currently holds provi-

sions worth ~13,025 crore, 
against the regulatory require-
ment of ~5,491 crore. Of this, 
~844 crore is provisions for 
Covid-19.  As far as asset quality 
is concerned, the non-perform-
ing asset (NPA) ratio at March-
end was 1.98 per cent, deterio-
rating slightly on a sequential 
basis. While the individual loan 
portfolio’s NPA ratio was 0.99 
per cent, th non-individual loan 

portfolio had a much higher 
NPA ratio of 4.77 per cent.  

The lender said as of March, 
~4,479 crore worth of loans have 
been recast under the Reserve 
Bank of India’s one-time 
restructuring scheme. Of this, 
~923.43 crore are retail loans 
and the rest are from eight 
accounts of a corporate entity 
with loans worth ~2,763.65 
crore. It has made provisions of 

~3,678.78 crore against these 
restructured loans. 

“In Q4, individual loan dis-
bursements grew 60 per cent 
YoY. March witnessed the high-
est levels in terms of individual 
receipts, approvals, and dis-
bursements. Growth in home 
loans was seen in both the 
affordable housing segment as 
well as high-end properties,” it 
said. 

“Q1 was significantly 
impacted due to the lockdown, 
with our individual loan dis-
bursements just 37 per cent of 
what they had been in the year-
ago period. We started seeing a 
sharp pick-up in disburse-
ments in Q2, with individual 
loan disbursements reaching 
95 per cent of what they were 
in Q2 of last year,” said Keki 
Mistry, vice-chairman & CEO, 
HDFC, on an analyst call. 

The board of directors rec-
ommended a dividend of ~23 
per equity share of ~2 each. The 
board of HDFC has approved 
the re-appointment of Keki 
Mistry as the vice-chairman 
and CEO of HDFC for a period 
of another three years. 
However, the re-appointment 
is subject to shareholders' 
approval in the annual general 
meeting of the lender that is 
scheduled on July 20, 2021.  

HDFC net profit surges 42% 

ABHIJIT LELE 
Mumbai, 7 May 

Commercial bank credit in India con-
tracted 0.8 per cent (~89,087 crore) in 
April, reflecting a lean period at the 
start of the new financial year (FY22) 
and the adverse effect of the second 
wave of Covid-19. The outstanding 
credit as of April 23, 2021, was ~108.60 
trillion, according to the Reserve Bank 
of India data. 

In April FY21, credit had shrunk 0.9 
per cent. 

In absolute terms, bank credit usually 
declines in the first month of the new 
financial year, as it is a lean period, CARE 
Rating said in a statement. This trend has 
been observed for the last five years. 

The year-on-year (YoY) growth in 
loans has also shown moderation amid 
the rising cases of coronavirus. Bank 
credit expanded 5.7 per cent in the 12 

months till April 23, against 6.8 per cent 
a year ago. 

Bankers said it is too early to estimate 
the pace of credit in months ahead. What 
is certain is that the health crisis and 
related lockdowns will hit consumption 
and credit demand. However, the RBI’s 
regulatory package with focus on indi-
viduals and small businesses may help 
support the system. 

The deposit accretion activity was low 
in April. The aggregate deposits of banks 
rose by just ~20,798 crore over March. In 
April 2020, deposits had grown by ~1.55 
trillion. The outstanding deposits stood 
at ~151.34 trillion as of April 23, 2021.  

The YoY growth in deposit was higher 
at 10.3 per cent (till April 23, 2021) against 
9.9 per cent a year ago.

Bank credit shrinks 0.8% in April

Q4 SCORECARD

 Net interest income (NII)        3,564       4,065        14.1 
 PBT                                        2,692        3,294       22.3 
 PAT                                         2,233        3,180      42.4 
 AUM                                    516,773   569,894       10.3 
 Gross NPA                             8,908       9,759        9.6 
 Gross NPA (%)                           1.99          1.98    -1 bps 

Standalone figures in ~ cr     Q4FY20      Q4FY21     % change

Compiled by BS Research Bureau                                                          Source Company 

Board okays re-appointment of Keki Mistry as vice-chairman, CEO for 3 more years

10% of total book 
came from insurers

25 times 
Oversubscribed  

~2,500 cr 
Total demand

~100 cr demand 
from insurance firms

INDIGRID NCD ISSUE POWER GRID INVIT
~3,480 cr  raised from 
anchor investors (Insurance 

companies such as Tata AIA Life 
Insurance Company, Tata AIG 
General Insurance Company, 
SBI Life Insurance Company 
part of anchor investors)

May 3 
InvIT IPO 
closed

4.83 
times 

Oversubscribed  

THE FIRST POWER 
TRANSMISSION INVIT 
OF THE COUNTRY, 
INDIGRID, CAME OUT 
WITH A PUBLIC ISSUE 
OF NCDs TO RAISE UP 
TO ~1,000 CRORE 
LAST WEEK 
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gkse QLVZ Qkbusal daiuh bafM;k fyfeVsM
llhhvvkkbbZZ,,uu%% U65990MH2010PTC240703
oossccllkkbbVV%% homefirstindia.com QQkkssuu uuaa--%% 118800003300000088442255
bbZZ&&eessyy vvkkbbZZMMhh%% loanfirst@homefirstindia.com

ekax lwpuk /kkjk 13¼2½ ds rgr
vki v/kksfYyf[kr dtZnkj us uhps of.kZr vuqlwfpr laifRr ds ca/ku }kjk _.k izkIr fd;k gS vkSj vki v/kksfYyf[kr _.k djkj
ds fy, dtZnkj@lg&dtZnkj tekurh cus gSaA vkids }kjk dh xbZ pwd ds QyLo:i vkidk _.k [kkrk foŸkh; vkfLr;ksa
ds izfrHkwfrdj.k ,oa iqufuZekZ.k vkSj izfrHkwfr fgr izorZu vf/kfu;e] 2002 ¼laf{kIr esa ljQklh vf/kfu;e½ ds izko/kkuksa ds rgr
06-05-2021 dks vutZd vkfLr oxhZ—r fd;k x;k gSA ge gkse QLVZ Qkbusal daiuh bafM;k fyfeVsM us vkids }kjk fn, irs
ij ljQklh vf/kfu;e dh /kkjk 13¼13½ ds lkFk ifBr /kkjk 13¼2½ ds rgr ekax lwpuk tkjh dh FkhA mDr lwpuk,¡
06-05-2021 dks tkjh dh xbZ gSa vkSj ;s lwpuk,¡ n”kkZrh gSa fd vkius vkidks laLoh—r fofHkUu _.kksa ds Hkqxrku esa pwd gSA
blfy,] ;g izdk”ku ljQklh vf/kfu;e dh /kkjk 13¼2½ ds izko/kkuksa vkSj izfrHkwfr fgr ¼izorZu½ fu;ekoyh] 2002 ds fu;e
3¼1½ ds izko/kkuksa ds vuqlkj vkidks lwpuk nsus ds fy, fd;k x;k gS%

[kkrs] dtZnkj¼vksa½ vkSj
tekurh¼vksa½ ds
uke o irs

izorZu dh tkus okyh
izfrHkwfr dk fooj.k

ekax lwpuk ds vuqlkj
06-05-2021 dks ns; jkf”k
vkSj vkxs dh C;kt
o vU; O;;

IykWV ua- 64] 65 ij edku] ckykth uxj izFke cLlh ;kstuk esa]
rglhy cLlh] vkxjk jksM] t;iqj] jktLFkku&303301

#-

#-

vfer dqekj “kekZ vkSj
iou dqekj “kekZ

IykWV ua- 24 ds Hkkx ij edku ¼ukWFkZ lkbM½] ds”ko uxj ;kstuk esa]
xk¡o teMksyh] vkxjk jksM t;iqj] jktLFkku&302031

lhek ikjh[k vkSj
izeksn dqekj ikjh[k

IykWV ua- bZMCY;w,l&07 ij edku 7] fdaXl jsthMsalh ;kstuk esa] xk¡o
eaMkÅ] rglhy lkaxusj] t;iqj] jktLFkku&302029

fgrs”k /kkjk flag vkSj
furs”k tks”kh

IykWV ua- 60 ij edku] fouk;d jsthMsalh izFke ;kstuk] xzke
dyokjk] nkSyriqjk jksM] t;iqj] jktLFkku&302037

jes”k pan iztkir vkSj
fueZyk nsoh iztkir

edku 19] IykWV ua- 19] dkaxM+k fogkj ;kstuk] ds”ko fo|kihB jksM]
t;flagiqjk [kksM+] t;iqj] jktLFkku&302012

jkgqy tks”kh vkSj
xqM~Mu tks”kh

IykWV ua- 16 ij edku] iapoVh uxj ;kstuk esa] lqesy esa] vkxjk jksM]
t;iqj] jktLFkku&302031

lquhy dqekj eh.kk vkSj
jhuk eh.kk

IykWV ua-&,&5 ij edku] f”ko ywfu;kokl&1 fudV tsMh, ;kstuk
ikYnh eh.kk] vkxjk jksM] t;iqj] jktLFkku&303012

“;ke laqnj “kekZ vkSj
jkeifr “kekZ

IykWV ua- 126 ij edku] fot; uxj&ch ;kstuk esa] nkSyriqjk jksM]
xk¡o&csukj] t;iqj] jktLFkku&302012

eqdqVflag jkBkSj vkSj
uh: daoj eqdqVflag

IykWV ua-& 8&, ij edku] x.ks”k uxj&9ok¡ Mh] xk¡o fd”kksj iqjk]
xk¡o fd”kksj iqjk] dyoj jksM] t;iqj] jktLFkku&302012

lquhy ;kno vkSj
lqeu ;kno

IykWV ua-&,&27 ij edku] lokZsn; dkyksuh] teMksyh] vkxjk jksM]
t;iqj] jktLFkku&303012

lqfer [kaMsyoky]
lquhrk xqIrk]
jktsUnz izlkn xqIrk

IykWV ua-&,2] eaxy fogkj&,] ywfu;kokl] xksusj jksM] xksusj jksM]
t;iqj] jktLFkku&302012

“kdqaryk xqIrk vkSj
eqds”k tyqfjFkk

IykWV ua-& 10&, ij edku] xk¡o dyonk] rglhy lkaxusj]
t;iqj] jktLFkku&303907

uQ+hl rsyh

¶ySV ua- th1] Hkwry] IykWV ua- ch&68] fcfYMax Jh —’.kk
jsthMsalh&III esa] lujkbt flVh CykWd&ch] fuok: jksM] t;iqj]
jktLFkku&302012

jkes”oj n;ky vkSj
Jh nsoh

IykWV ua-&ch&125 ij edku] ds”ko uxj&Ii ;kstuk]
CykWd ua-&ch] ds”ko fo|kihB jksM] t;flagiqjk [kksM+] t;iqj]
jktLFkku&302027

gseyrk xqIrk vkSj
ohjs”k xqIrk

IykWV ua-&16 ij edku] ruq fogkj] jktiwrksa dh /kkuh] ekyiqjk]
vkxjk jksM] t;iqj] jktLFkku&302012

thr jke ;ksxh] eqds”k
;ksxh] eh.kk jkes”oj vkSj
jkes”oj izlkn

edku ua- 52] “kfDr uxj] y[ksljk] vkxjk jksM] t;iqj]
jktLFkku&302031

vk”kh’k dqekj “kekZ]
galk nsoh] gfj ukjk;.k
“kekZ

IykWV ua- 90, ij edku] eaxy fogkj] xksusj jksM] vkxjk jksM] t;iqj]
jktLFkku&302012

jktho dqekor] lquhy
dqekor vkSj y{eh ckcw

IykWV ua- 7 ij edku] x.kifr fogkj , esa] dyoj jksM] gFkkSt]
t;iqj] jktLFkku&302012

jfo “kekZ vkSj lkfo=h nsoh

IykWV ua- ch&111 ij edku] ;kstuk&vkf”k;kuk y[ksljk] vkxjk
jksM] t;iqj] jktLFkku&302003

[kse jkt vkSj gseyrk oekZ

IykWV ua- 545] rkjk uxj Ldhe] dqaM jksM] t;flagiqjk [kksM+] t;iqj]
t;iqj] jktLFkku&302001

peu yky] vt; lksuh
vkSj fdju lksuh

IykWV ua- 36 o 37] jktsUnz uxj foLrkj] ghjkiqj] vkxjk jksM] t;iqj]
jktLFkku&302029

fpjath yky] lat; dqekj]
jkgqy cSjok] vkSj deys”k
fpjath

IykWV ua- 24] ^Jh xksfoan uxj 3ok¡^^] xzke cksbVkokyk] fudV csukj
jsyos LVs”ku] csukj jksM] t;iqj] t;iqj] jktLFkku&302012

nhisUnz flag] fotsUnz
flag tks/kk] vkSj feBq
daoj

edku ua- 784] >joky lnu] ykMks dh xyh] iqfyl pkSdh ds ihNs]
,e-Mh- jksM] t;iqj] jktLFkku&302004

banzthr eh.kk]
ijes”ojh nsoh] vkSj
fodkl eh.kk

IykWV ua- 3] ds”ko dkyksuh ;kstuk esa] xk¡o u;kckal] rglhy tkEok]
jkex<+] t;iqj] jktLFkku&303109

fiadh eh.kk vkSj lqHkk’k
dqekj

IykWV ua-&,&27] lokZsn; dkyksuh] teMksyh] vkxjk jksM] t;iqj]
jktLFkku&303012

iq’ik [kUuk vkSj
eukst dqekj oekZ

IykWV ua-&,&48] ds”ko uxj f}rh; ;kstuk] ds”ko fo|kihB jksM]
t;flagiqjk [kksM+] t;iqj] t;iqj] jktLFkku&302027

jktsUnz iq= ckcw yky vkSj
xaxk nsoh

IykWV ua- ch&8&,lh ij edku] ¼ukWFkZ lkbM½ dk Hkkx] —f’k uxj&ch
;kstuk esa] fudV VkWy VSDl] Vksad jksM] ceckyk] rglhy lkaxusj]
t;iqj] jktLFkku&302033

equs”k “kekZ vkSj
deys”k nsoh

IykWV ua- 76 ij edku] egknso ,Udyso IykWV ua- 76] egknso ,Udyso
;kstuk] [kljk ua- 717] xk¡o ywfu;kokl] ikYnh eh.kk] xksusj jksM]
t;iqj] jktLFkku&302012

dSyk”k X;klhZ yky]
y[ku uk;d vkSj
eerk nsoh

vkidks mijksDr jkf”k dks C;kt o ykxr lfgr bl lwpuk izdk”ku ls 60 fnuksa dh vof/k vanj gkse QLVZ Qkbusal daiuh
bafM;k fyfeVsM dks Hkqxrku djus ds fy, dgk tkrk gS] vU;Fkk dtZnjksa] ca/kddrkZvksa vkSj tekufr;ksa dh izR;kHkwr ifjlaifRr;ksa
ds dCtk ysus lfgr ,d ;k lHkh izR;kHkwr ifjlaifRr;ksa ds fo#) mDr vf/kfu;e ds izko/kkuksa ds rgr gkse QLVZ Qkbusal
daiuh bafM;k fyfeVsM vko”;d dkjZokbZ djsxkA mDr vf/kfu;e ds rgr gkse QLVZ Qkbusal daiuh bafM;k fyfeVsM ds ikl
¼1½ izR;kHkwr ifjlaifRr;ksa dks eqDr djkus ds fy, iês] ,lkbesaV ;k fcØh }kjk gLrkarj.k ds vf/kdkjksa lfgr dtZnkjksa@tekufr;ksa
dh izR;kHkwr ifjlaifRr;ksa dk dCtk ysus dh “kfDr ¼2½ izR;kHkwr ifjlaifRr;ksa dks eqDr djkus ds fy, iês] ,lkbesaV ;k fcØh
}kjk gLrkarj.k ds vf/kdkjksa lfgr izR;kHkwr ifjlaifRr;ksa dk izca/ku ysus dh “kfDr gSA gkse QLVZ Qkbusal daiuh bafM;k fyfeVsM
}kjk izR;kHkwr ifjlaifRr;ksa ds :i esa gLrkarj.k ij og lHkh vf/kdkj o laca/k fufgr gksaxs tks vkids }kjk gLrkarj.k djus ij
gLrkarfjr izR;kHkwr ifjlaifRr;ksa ij fufgr gksrsA
mDr vf/kfu;e dh /kkjk 13¼13½ ds izko/kkuksa ds vuqlkj vki fcØh] iês ;k vU; fdlh rjhds ¼vkids O;olk; ds lkekU; Øe
ls brj½ ls ;gk¡ Åij mfYyf[kr vkSj gkse QLVZ Qkbusal daiuh bafM;k fyfeVsM dks jsgu@ca/kd fdlh izR;kHkwr ifjlaifRr dks
fcuk gkse QLVZ Qkbusal daiuh bafM;k fyfeVsM dh lgefr ds gLrkarfjr djus ls fuf’k) gksaxsA

gLrk{kfjr% izkf/k—r vf/kdkjh]
gkse QLVZ Qkbusal daiuh bafM;k fyfeVsM

LFkku% t;iqj
fnukad% 08-05-2021
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R SYSTEMS INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
CIN : L74899DL1993PLC053579

Registered Office : GF-1–A, 6, Devika Tower, Nehru Place, New Delhi- 110019

Tel : +91 120 4303500; Fax : +91 120 4082699

Website : www.rsystems.com; Email : rsil@rsystems.com
Extract of Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter Ended March 31, 2021

(Audited) (Audited) (Audited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited)

Revenue from operations  1,215.36  1,059.54  4,387.15  2,476.53  2,092.62  8,805.91

Profit before tax and exceptional items for the period*  210.96  86.42  815.80  284.52  110.70  980.86

Exceptional Items  -  -  -  -  -  18.65

Net profit after tax and exceptional items for the period*  190.67  75.17  697.07  248.84  95.03  817.99

Total comprehensive income for the period 190.97  69.60  686.06  208.06  128.65  893.91

[comprising profit for the period (after tax) and other comprehensive

 income (after tax)]

Paid - up equity share capital (Face value Re. 1/- each)  119.64  119.60  119.64  119.64  119.60  119.64

Reserves excluding  Revaluation Reserve as at December 3,309.28  4,148.62

31, 2020

Earnings per share (Face value of Re. 1/- each)

(not annualised)*

Basic  1.59  0.63  5.83  2.08  0.80  6.84

Diluted  1.59  0.63  5.83  2.08  0.80  6.84

Notes:
1 The financial results for the quarter ended March 31, 2021 have been prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting

Standard 34 ‘Interim Financial Reporting’ (‘Ind AS 34’). The above results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and have been approved by the Board of Directors at their
meetings held on May 07, 2021.

2 The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 as amended. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange websites i.e. www.bseindia.com,
www.nseindia.com and Company's website at www.rsystems.com.

For and on behalf of Board of Directors of
R SYSTEMS INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

sd/-
Lt. Gen. Baldev Singh (Retd.)

President & Senior Executive Director
DIN: 00006966

Particulars

(Rs. in million, except per share data)

Standalone Financial Results Consolidated Financial Results

Year  endedThree months ended Three months ended Year ended

31.03.2021 31.03.2020 31.12.2020 31.03.2021 31.03.2020 31.12.2020

(Refer  notes)

Place : NOIDA

Date  : May 07, 2021

* The Company does not have any extraordinary item to report for the above periods.

EÀf¶feERYÀfe RYfB³fZÔÀf ´fifB½fZMX d»fd¸fMZXOX
(´fc½fÊ IYf À¸ff»f d¶fdªf³fZÀf dRY³fIimYdOXMX BadOX¹ff ´fifB½fZMX d»fd¸fMZXOX)

´faªfeIÈY°f IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f : ¹fcd³fMX ³fa. 103, ´fi±f¸f °f»f, ÀfeE¯OX¶fe À¢½fZ¹fSX, Àfa¦f¸f IYfg¸´f»fZ¢Àf, ¦fif¸f ¨fIY»ff, Aa²fZSXe-IbY»ffÊ SXûOX, Aa²fZSXe (´fc½fÊ), 
¸fb¸¶fBÊ-400059. VffJf IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f : EÀf´feERYÀfe RYfB³fZÔÀf ´fifB½fZMX d»fd¸fMZXOX, ¶»ffgIY Aû-7, ´fi±f¸f °f»f, »ffªf´f°f ³f¦fSX-2, ³fBÊ dQ»»fe-110024

ªf`Àff dIY A²fûd»fdJ°f IYªfÊQfSXûÔ/ÀfWX-IYªfQfSXûÔ ³fZ EÀf¶feERYÀfe RYfB³fZÔÀf ´fifB½fZMX d»fd¸fMZXOX ÀfZ d½fØfe¹f ÀfWXf¹f°ff ¦fiWX¯f IYe ±feÜ WX¸ffSXf IYWX³ff W`X dIY d½fØfe¹f ÀfWXf¹f°ff
¦fiWX¯f IYSX³fZ IZY ¶ff½fªfcQ IYªfÊQfSXûÔ/¶fa²fIYIY°ffÊAûa ³fZ d³f¹f°f d°fd±f¹fûÔ IZY A³fbÀffSX ¶¹ffªf °f±ff ¸fc»f²f³f IZY ´fb³f·fbÊ¦f°ff³f ¸fZÔ A³fZIY ¨fcIY IYe W`XÜ ·ffSX°fe¹f dSXªf½fÊ ¶f`ÔIY
IZY dQVff-d³fQZÊVfûÔ IZY A³fbÀffSX ³fe¨fZ CXd»»fdJ°f Àf¸¶fð d°fd±f¹fûÔ ´fSX Jf°fZ IYû ³ffg³f-´fRYfÊd¸fa¦f AfdÀ°f IZY øY´f ¸fZÔ ½f¦feÊIÈY°f IYSX dQ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`X, ´fdSX¯ff¸fÀ½føY´f Ad²fIÈY°f
´fifd²fIYfSXe ³fZ d½fØfe¹f AfdÀ°f¹fûÔ IZY ´fid°f·fcd°fIYSX¯f E½fa ´fb³fd³fÊ¸ffÊ¯f °f±ff ´fid°f·fcd°f dWX°f ´fi½f°fÊ³f Ad²fd³f¹f¸f, 2002 (kkÀfSXR`YÀfe Ad²fd³f¹f¸fll) IZY A³fbÀffSX AüSX
´fid°f·fcd°f dWX°f (´fi½f°fÊ³f) d³f¹f¸f, 2002 IZY d³f¹f¸f 3 IZY Àff±f ´fdNX°f ²ffSXf 13(12) IZY °fWX°f ´fiQØf Vfd¢°f¹fûÔ IZY CX´f¹fû¦f ¸fZÔ IYªfÊQfSXûÔ/¶fa²fIYIY°ffÊAûa ÀfZ Àfc¨f³ffAûa
IYe ´fifd´°f IYe d°fd±f ÀfZ 60 dQ³fûÔ IZY ·fe°fSX ·fb¦f°ff³f IYe d°fd±f °fIY Àfc¨f³ffAûa ¸fZÔ CXd»»fdJ°f SXfdVf ´fSX A³fb¶f³²f QSX ·ff½fe ¶¹ffªf AüSX AfIYdÀ¸fIY ½¹f¹fûÔ, »ff¦f°f,
´fi·ffSXûÔ AfdQ ÀfdWX°f Àfc¨f³ffAûa ¸fZÔ CXd»»fdJ°f SXfdVf IYf ³fe¨fZ CXd»»fdJ°f Àf¸¶fð d°fd±f¹fûÔ ´fSX ¸ffa¦f Àfc¨f³ff ªffSXe IYe W`XÜ
CX³fIZY Ad³°f¸f Äff°f ´f°fZ ´fSX d³f¦fÊ°f Àfc¨f³ffEa A³f-Àf½OÊX ½ff´fÀf IYSX Qe ¦f¹feÔ AüSX BÀf ´fiIYfSX CX³WZÔX BÀf d½f¿f¹f ¸fZÔ Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff IZY ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ Àfcd¨f°f dIY¹ff
ªff SXWXf W`XÜ

¸ffa¦f Àfc¨f³ff

IYªfÊQfSX IYf ³ff¸f/´f°ff

1. Ad·f¿fZIY ´»ffdÀMXIY MÑZXdOaX¦f, ´f°ff : 72/1,
¦f»fe ³fa. 5, SXfªfZ³ýi ³f¦fSX BaOXdÀMÑX¹f»f EdSX¹ff,
SXf¸f ´ffIÊY, ÀffdWX¶ff¶ffQ, ¦ffdªf¹ff¶ffQ, CXØfSX
´fiQZVf-201007
2. Ad·f¿fZIY ¹ffQ½f
3. »f»»f³f dÀfaWX E½fa 4. ³f½fe³f IbY¸ffSX, Àf·fe
d³f½ffÀfe : ¸f.³fa. 1062, d¨fÂfIcYMX IYfg»fû³fe,
A±fÊ»ff ¸fûWX³f ³f¦fSX, ¦ffdªf¹ff¶ffQ, CXØfSX
´fiQZVf-201007.

¸ffa¦f Àfc¨f³ff E½fa
E³f´feE IYe d°fd±f

Àfc¨f³ff IYe d°fd±f
15 RYSX½fSXe, 2021
E³f´feE d°fd±f : 5
dQÀf¸¶fSX, 2019

FY¯f °f±ff ¶fIYf¹ff SXfdVf

FY¯f Jf°ff Àfa. :
4021060000021170
(PR00657753)

FY¯f SXfdVf : ÷Y. 31,07,947/-
IbY»f ¶fIYf¹ff SXfdVf : 

÷Y. 39,65,616/- (÷Y´f¹fZ CX³f°ff»feÀf
»ffJ ´f`ÔÀfNX WXªffSX LX: Àfü Àfû»fWX
¸ffÂf) 15 RYSX½fSXe, 2021 °fIY

´fid°f·fc°f AfdÀ°f¹fûÔ IYe Àf¸´fdØf IYf ´f°ff

Àf¸´fdØf A±ffÊ°f ¸fIYf³f ³fa. 94 IYf ´fdV¨f¸fe ·ff¦f,
ÃfZÂfRY»f 100 ½f¦fÊ ¦fªf, IbY»f ÃfZÂfRY»f 200 ½f¦fÊ
¦fªf ¸fZÔ ÀfZ, d½fIiY¸f IYfg»fû³fe, ¦fif¸f ´fÀfüÔQf, »fû³fe,
°fWXÀfe»f ¦ffdªf¹ff¶ffQ, CX.´fi. IYf Àf¸´fc¯fÊ ·ff¦fÜ

CX´f¹fbÊ¢°f ´fdSXdÀ±fd°f¹fûÔ ¸fZÔ, E°fõfSXf IYªfÊQfSXûÔ ÀfWX-IYªfÊQfSXûÔ IYû BÀf Àfc¨f³ff IZY ´fiIYfVf³f IYe d°fd±f ÀfZ 60 dQ³fûÔ IZY ·fe°fSX ·ff½fe ¶¹ffªf E½fa ´fi¹fûª¹f ´fi·ffSXûÔ ÀfdWX°f CX´f¹fbÊ¢°f
¶fIYf¹ff SXfdVf IYf ·fb¦f°ff³f IYSX³fZ IYe Àfc¨f³ff Qe ªff°fe W`X dªfÀf¸fZÔ AÀfRY»f SXWX³fZ ´fSX ÀfSXR`YÀfe Ad²fd³f¹f¸f IYe ²ffSXf 13(4) E½fa CXÀfIZY °fWX°f ´fi¹fûª¹f d³f¹f¸fûÔ IZY °fWX°f IYªfÊQfSXûÔ
°f±ff ¶fa²fIYIY°ffÊAûa IYe ´fid°f·fc°f AfdÀ°f¹fûÔ ´fSX IY¶ªff IYSX³fZ ÀfdWX°f ´fid°f·fc°f AfdÀ°f¹fûÔ IZY d½f÷Yð BÀf Àfc¨f³ff IZY 60 dQ³fûÔ IYe Àf¸ffd´°f IZY CX´fSXf³°f ·ff½fe IYQ¸f CXNXf¹fZ ªff¹fZÔ¦fZÜ
IÈY´f¹ff ²¹ff³f QZÔ dIY ÀfSXR`YÀfe Ad²fd³f¹f¸f IYe ²ffSXf 13(13) IZY °fWX°f IYªfÊQfSX ´fid°f·fc°f »fZ³fQfSX IYe ´fc½fÊ d»fdJ°f ÀfWX¸fd°f IZY d¶f³ff BÀf Àfc¨f³ff ¸fZÔ Àf³Qd·fÊ°f A´f³fe ´fid°f·fc°f
AfdÀ°f¹fûÔ ¸fZÔ ÀfZ dIYÀfe IYf ·fe A³°fSX¯f d¶fIiYe, ´fMÐXMZX ¹ff A³¹f d½fd²f ÀfZ ³fWXeÔ IYSX ÀfIZY¦ffÜ

WX./-
d°fd±f : 8 ¸fBÊ, 2021 (ª¹fûd°f ³ffQSX)
À±ff³f : ¦ffdªf¹ff¶ffQ Ad²fIÈY°f ´fifd²fIYfSXe, EÀf¶feERYÀfe RYfB³fZÔÀf ´fifB½fZMX d»fd¸fMZXOX
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